SOUTH ALABAMA RADIO CLUB
4-15-10
Tim called the meeting to order at 7:07. Pat made a motion to accept the
minutes as presented, Bob seconded. There was not a Treasury report as
the treasurer was not present.
OLD BUSINESS
Advanced Spotter Class, mixed reactions. There was a good turnout
although there was not any public service representation present. Tim is
going to a class in mobile that Greg Sarratt will teach.
REPEATERS
Crestview, No information available at this time. SARC, no significant
work done at this time. John has taken extra parts to Bob who thinks that
there are enough parts to put together two or three repeaters. Once we
have one working repeater it will be put on the antenna as quickly as
possible. Opp repeater is back on their original antenna and has good
coverage.
FIELD DAY LOGS
John has not yet worked on logs to the QSL format. Log EQF will
format and transfer them. Pat has had a return call to confirm the field
site as the old Point A Campground. Now known as Sweet home
Alabama. There needs to be six camping for us to receive a discount on
the camping grounds. Field Day Menu to be discussed later.
HAMFEST
Ft. Walton Beach Ham fest was better than in the past. There were two
commercial vendors. Greenville hamfest will be May 1st 2010, it will be
held in the same place as always.
Club custodian
John Brown will be the club custodian instead of Pat Henegan.

NEW BUSINESS
Tailgate in Pace Fl. 7:30-11:00 at Florida Town Park.
Field Day Menu
Friday will left up to Malcolm and he will take care of the night meal
with us providing the side dishes.
Saturday
Chicken or Pork Steak-John Debra
Tim - Paper Products
Pat –Baked Beans
Larry- Bread- French Fries
Bob – Potato Salad
Debra – Cole Slaw, Hush Puppies
John – Ice, Dessert
Tea Lemonade Saturday and Sunday.
Equipment for Field day
735, John
870, Bob, Digi & CW
Psk39, Pat Ham Radio deluxe
Logging Software, John will purchase in time for field day. He will also
check on batteries. John will send out an equipment list for field day.

